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Lindenwood is Calling You Back
From Many Different States T hey Come, In A Day O r Two
With the autumnal equinox, 'cptembC'r

Pre,;ident hn,- not once repented himIf nor lakcn llw i,1amc sermon twice
:stud~· will as,-emble for the opening out of "the b11rrel", as may be pro,·ed by
hour . Through the dayb before that. H pern,;111 of the bnck numbers of lhc
time the long queue from the Dean':,; Bulletin.
ofii('c will hn,·C' adv1tnC'Ccl and completed
On thC' CO\'cr pag(• is shown an irresh,tit, negotiation,-, and "hour-." will hn\'e ihlC' appeal for "the return". Augu ·t hns
hC'C'n fixed.
brought ill' rnins, renewing the \'erdurc
ThC' matrix will finally be set, tram,- of the 1·oumry><iclc. The golf links arc
forminl-( !lummer's lei!lun· int-o the bu8y prrfecl, the fnrmlands clrnrmini:i; in fruil11,rf11h1t•,-,- of "bell,,' and ":wtivitie,-", fulne•N In the front of the cnmpu'- the
\\'hen Dr. Rormer appear:-- 8umlny night, rn,-r-gnrclen, m•w-pl11ntccl in the spring,
~t•ptcmbcr 24, with his CYer-nc,Y Con- hn-- fufillecl its earl~· promise, !!trewing
,·ot'ution Aclcl1·cs:,, in which each year Ihou:;nncli; of fragrant pctali,1 on lhe
hr cont1·ive,; to prt'scnt a scholastic path- ,-traii:d1t walk from the dormitories to
way with new attraction:;, dutie· nnd tht' tea-roo111. E\'cn in the dryc,-t sumnwardi-. As in the uncienL proYcrb, mc-r wt•nlher lhei>c lovely roses bloomed
•·.\II ronds lead to Rome", ~o euch nhundnntly, nnd their prci::ence will be
of thel'e variant pathways through the
one of the delight,., perhaps up to D cycnr,a lend~ to l,indenwood'i.; "u,-eful
rt·mbcr.
life". f t will be the twentieth fall C'on:\lnny hnncls ha\'C engngcd in clearing
,·oc·alion for Lindenwood at which D1·.
thr
acre,: surrounding the new 1 Imiic
Hoerner ha,- presided, sometimes delivering lllC' Address himself nnd !!ometimes Tl ull; rvcryonc marvel aL the new vislas
t'nllinl,( upon some otlwr celebrity for opl'ned with the rcmo,·al of dcbl'is. The
thi:,, di~tinrtion. ,'o strong hmi been the venerable trrcs arr Rhown aL their brst,
prc,;:,;urc of the rcque~ of students nnd and tlw green sward ii; uninterrupted
fncult~• that in rec-C'nl ycari- it hns always from Old , 'ihley all the way down Butbeen Dr. Roemer himself who gave the l<·r Dl'i\'c, right an<l left. Looking aero~::
C'om·ocalion Addrei-s. Ycnr after year from the Le{!gnt. Library entrance the
thi,- j,: a tax on nn~·onc'!! invention. but 1·hangc i,- c<-pc-c·ially admirable.
21, everyone in Linclenwood's classb of
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An Invitation to Each Old
Lindenwood Girl
The obsC'rvance of Founders' Day will
take plare Thur:-;clny, (ktober 19. Dr.
and Mrs. Hoerner <'Xlc•nd a cordial invilulion lo all old girls to spend that day
al the college. 1l is to be a real Home
Coming. Tho;;c who hnvc enjoyed such
an occasion know whal is in store for
them. Tho~e of you who have not been
bnck \Yill be thrilled.
D r. and .\Ir:-. Roemer wnnt to cc you.
Your school friend'- wnnt lo see you. The
students will be looking forward lo the
dn~·- The c·um1ms will be lovely. The
old :<n><safrn,- tree in the lnnc will be turning red nnd gold and c•verylhing will be
ready lo welcome you to Linclenwoocl.
There will be a program nl eleven
o'dock. Lund1eon will be nt twcke
o'dock. :\ketings of th<' :--t. Louis Lindenwoocl Collrge Club and the Lindenwood Alumnae A:-sodalion will be held
in the afternoon. The new :\1111:ic Hall
will be clcclic·al<'cl cm this occasion.
Pinn now lo be ll1erc.

:-;t. Louis Lindenwood College Club,
:\!rs. Mnrgueritr Urbnn Krueger, Pres.
Lindenwood Alumnae A:-ilociation,
:.\Ir:-. Floren('c 13.• ull, President.

Will Go East For Study
.\l ii<8 Dori,1 Oxley, B.:M. 1933, winner
of I.indrnwood's 500 Fellowship of lhe
~·eu r, !ms wri I Len from her home in
Poteau, Okh\., thal her plans arc mndc
for the grndtuitc work which is her right,
b~· rcni<on of her prowess at Lindenwood.
She will :<pend the next school year at
the En,-tman School of .\Iusic in Rochester. X. Y .. where :;he will study for a
~la,,tt,r of .\Jusic degree.
··or Ctlllr>'e", .\l is,- Oxley write:;, "l
:-hall put in as much lime as possible on
pinno. A"' yet I do not know with whom
I ,,Ji:111 study, "in<'e that is determined
by audition."
~he i"' clcli~hlC'cl with the project of
the new ;\lui-ie Hall at her alma mater,
and acid:-: "\\'ilh such a compclenl leaclrr as :\ Ir. Thoma,-, the music clepnrhncnt
--hould br to the fore".
.\ Iu Phi Ep:-ilon will think often of
.\Ii,, Oxll'y and follow her with best
wi,.:llC',. of suc·C'cs,- 1 ne,·er forgellin~ thnL
><Ill' was fir:-( pre,.:iclent of the chapter hcrr
nnd did 111urh to launch thi:-. nntionnl
honormy 111u"ic sorority at Lindc•nwood.

• • • •

i-Ccretary of lhc \Yisconi-in, tnle Women's
Auxiliar~· of the American :\Icdical Asi-oC'iulion.

Dr L11t·inda Tl'mplin, former Denn of
Linclcnwood, ,prnt :>e\·eral days in , t.
I.oui-.. reec•ntl~·, attending the funl'ral of
the hilt' C: .•\. R:1dford, benefactor of the
Hadfurd SC'lwol for Girls. at l~l Pa<.o,
Tex., of whi('h 8he i$ Principal. Dr.
TPmplin ha:- i-cut a number of :;tuclcnls
to Linclrnwnocl, nnd hopes to l'end morr.

l\l r. and ~.J ri,;. rCurl Grny (Lucile Robcrls, 1915-19). of Ardmore, Okla., made
Lindenwood College one of lhcir "points"
on an August uulo trip, wilh their two
fine C'hildren, u son uncl a daughter.

i\Irs. Melvin Griffin, of Long Beach,
Calif., formerly :Miss Virginia Elizabeth
lfeinrirh (1922-24) of West Plains, .\.Io.,
was n vi:.-ilor, with her husband, on the
campu.:; August 6.

• • • •
.\Ir,;. George II. Ewell (Uildn Wright,
1919-20, A. A.) wn'l recently elected
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* Spenser, Milton, St. John
By Ruth Cooper
(('1,1.f h11u d

from .-1 uy11.~1 lfoll(lin)

In lhi:a dragon we c·nn 1·cc·oµ;11izl' a
picture oi ~ntun in tht· twdfth t"hnptcr
of till' R, 11 lol 1011. But m i-pitc of thi-.
l:iimilarity, ~p<•n,-c•r',. c·l11nat·tc•r:-1, i11 their
gorµ;l'uu,-. llllhll'al bac·kµ;rnund, bl•c·ome
lik<- fniry-l1111d 1woplc• and fnil lo 11wc or
inspire llH' rt•111k·1-.

)lllton. 011 thl' other hnncl, ho,- picturrcl l'-utan 11► 11 fnllcn anJ,t<'I who nrouses
our ad1111ratio11 b~ 111-- c·ourt11!l', pride, ingl'nuit) nncl -..~·mputhy m "')lilt' uf hi,
outc•a,-t uncl 10rt11rNI '-l!ltc•. In this fil!:ure
and in otht•r i11tc•rpn•t11tic111,., of Hihlical
malcriul ~lilton ~ltmw us hi" love of freedom and lw, humanm·s!'-, 11 pc•1-..onnl element III hi,- n hl!io11 which "u, not founded on the· H1hlr alone•. \\"hilc• the Hrvelation clc,-rrill('s Cod II\ ,-uyinl-(. in Chupter
IY. "tmcl h<'hold u thrum• waR set in
hen\'Cn und onc imt on tlw l11ro11r. And
hr thut "fit \\II'- to look upon liken Jt1"'1>er
stom and 11 --urdius: and thert: \HU, o
rninbow tmnmd tht· thronc, m slight like
unto an enwrnld. .\nd out of the throne
prort•l•cletl lip:htninµ; uml thnntlc•rinµ;:, and
voic·c•fl." Allhou~h this picture is not.
ett::y to v1 ..uulize, :\lilton\ is c,·c·n lcs,
di!-tinrt, for in Book X, whic·h pidures
Hcavrn. tlw nnge)<: sing:

" . . . thN• uuthor of nil lwinf!
Fountain of lif!hl. lhy,-<•Ir ill\-ic,ihlr
Almost innl•resRiblc, but when thou
!,hncli-'t
The full hluze of thy bc·nm,, and
throuµ;h n eloucl
• NOTE. Thi, 11roductlon tte•h·c,,cl flnt prh• In 1.1,•
..,r;,.. of priu'9 trfv<'n annually by Or. RoC'm•r In the
Ensllah Bible contnt. Ml.. CoopM bu completed
hn 1opbomore yur. H~r home I• In Auror11. Ill.

I >rnwn round nbout thl'l' like a radiant
,.hrinc
I >ork with c•x,·l•,.,-iw lmght thy skirts
t1Jlf)l'IIJ' 1

Yl't duzzlC' Ika,·rn. thut hrighlci-l
~l ruphine,
.\pprnneh not, but with both wings
nil their eye,."
'I l'I m .. pite of this difTcrcncc, just. as
l'l'UI n ~C'll"C of tht• prr~<•nce of lhc divine
lkinA i, ~ained from 1\lillon'i: prescntntuin 11,- frnm St ,lohn't--.
In a Aenerul ron<·cpt of He1wen, how1•\'l'r, hot h :\Iiiton und .'pcn:-er u,-c mntcrial :-i111il11r to Rci·l'ialion, pearl gales
111 j11,-1wr wnlh, with twelve jewcll•d
founilnt ion~ and µ;oldrn streets nnd pnl!H't•s 11,- ~i\'Cn in Rrm lnlion XXI.
In
( ':111111 ll n of till' Farru Querrir the Rt·d
C'ro,-,.<• Knight ,·iew,- n city
"" ho,.t• wub nnd low re" were build1•d
lu~h 11nd ::;trong
Of 1wrlcs and precious stone, Lhat
l 'lrthly tong
('nnnot dc--cribe, not ,vit of man can
t1·11 •
Thr ('it ie of the grrnt king hight it
wl'II,
\\'IIC'rt·in eternnll pcarr. anci happine~s
doth dwell.''
:\lilton u--es material ~imilarly in Book
111 hut ndd,. llw remark
" \\'hr1·c honor due, nnd reverence
~01w neglect'<,"
\~nin hi!-1 own view show:. itself nnd
point, out an ideal. , prnser merely pictnrc·d n bcautiful city, with his inhen:-nl
npprul to the senRes and imagination .
• prn!-l'r reproducing Biblical mntel'inl
in foin -land, ~lilton reproducing l11s
p<•r:-:011111 experiences in heaven-such
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might be our conclu,.ion. ~Iilton, the
Puritnn. flin·ored his Bible reading wilh
hi1:, own experience; penscr, the Anglicnn . used the material a:; given him,
apparently unbolhered by hi" own Yiews.
~Iaterially, or mechanically, the influcnrr of the Rcurfotion on the:.e two
mm,terpieccs was i,imilar. ln inlerprelntion and applicntion, however, the influrnce of the Bible was colored by lhal of
each author's personal religion.

• • • •
Deaths
In the cl<'nth of )Jn,. Loui:;e K eith
Ambler on Augm-t 22, at the n~e of 81,
following a brief illness at her home in
t. Loui,,, Lindenwood loses one of its
olde~t alumnae, link<'d also to the college
by the years of i,crvicc of her mother,
some 60 year~ ngo, as matron of the
rollegr. Louise Krilh nllcndecl Lindenwood from 1869 to 1873, a few years
earlier than her sie:tc·r, Mi"'s l\Iary W.
K eith, who survives her and who was so
well known a~ • ecretary of the Presbyterian " •oman 's Board of the , outhwest.
~Irs. Ambler wn'- u lifrlong mcmbrr of
the econd P rcsbytrrian Church, where
her funeral was held on lhe morning of
August 24, with Dr. N. L . Euwcr officiating.
he was very faithful in attending church services, nnd look as active a
part as her stren gth permit.led, in the
women's activities.

R~·mpalhy it-- extend ed lo ~Irs. .John
Thomas, wife of the director of Linden\\·ood'!' music department, in the recent
death. at B osworth, 1Jo., of her father,
~Ir. George , tout, on Augu~l 9 .

C O I, ). E
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J >r. Ro('nl<'r wm, railed to Akron, 0.,
to officiate on A111,.riu-t 23 at the funeral of
hi-. brothrr-in-law, ~Ir. W. C. Findler,
who had dird in Kokomo, Ind., where
he WU!- in bu,.int-::-::-. but who wa brought
to tlw old home at Akron for interment.
~lrs. Findley, who t;t11·vi,·e1. her husband,
is Dr. R ormrr't-- sistc•r. ThC'ir daughter,
).liss ~ara l"incllc~-, will b(• rrmembere<l
1
0$ Lindrnwood 1> librnrinn srvcral years
ago. Rhc iK now librnrinn in the L akewood (0. I Iligh , rhool. , ~·mpalhy is
fC'lt for tho~<' hrrran•d.
l\li:,:s f.u,.,m Cnrol~·n P nttcr,-on ( 192627,) dnughtrr of )Ir. and ~lrs. George
G. Pattf'r:.on of 810 Wr::-t \Yalnut street,
Carbondnlr. 111., n1l'l a tragic death
,\ugu,-t 3. by 1111 m·ru ll•nl. ~usnn had n
host of friend" whrn nl Lindrnwoocl. and
crrtainly hc•r c·l11:-::-111alr'- and all thr colkgc• ia;orro,, with lwr p nrrnb.
•

tt

•

•

Personals
The " Oklahoman" sorict~• columns pre:-ent a rhnrminJ?; portrait of )liss Grace
)Iarie Pitl'i1ford, daughter of )Ir. and
)Irs. L ..\ . Pitchford o f Oklahoma City,"
a member of the .Junior Ready to H elp
Club and n talented pianist", who will
he a member of Lindrnwood's freshman
class this srnson.

Mif:s Fran(•('~ Knp•cr, A.B. 1932, writes
from P o<'ahonlnf' that she keeps in touch
wilh other:-: thro11~h the Bulletin, and
hopes lo sec Lindrnwoocl again in a ... eptrmber vh,it. ~hr ~h·rs lhe news that
.Jane Tomlin!-On, of hl'r clac.1-, 1932 editor
of the Annual, has nguin her position as
high ,;rhool tc·:wlwr in ('hillirolhe, 0.
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und thl• <·rc11m of the girl,, of the lund ore
centering their thought,.. on life 1,cnN\th
the Linden".

• • • •

Ruth Gibbs' Poem

It it- ple11,-ing to 1>l'C the literary lulcnt
of fornwr Linclrnwood sludcnts recognized, n" i-i ,-ec•n in thr .July number of the
SEPTE:\IBER, 1933
Xew ~lexic·o ::\lt1~nzinc. ~lii-,- Huth Gibbs
( 1932-33) appear, with un t•xqubitc
poem.
" fnclian Dunrc", in,-pircd no doubt.
College Personnel
by
hu\·ini;:
,ren uguin und again this
.Jll"t 11,. the lady, soc-rnlly fn,it 1clious,
'-trangr
dc•mon-.t
rnlion, u:,; it will be re!--OIIWlimc-, inquires, wht'll n•<'<'Pl ion rnrds
appPar, " Who's going lo he• tlwre?" so membert'd tlrnt :\Ji,..:,; Gibbs' home is in
till' 1.inclcnwood girl of 1933-:31 mny find Lns Yt•gn,;. The Xt•w :\lexico ~loguzinc
111lt•q1111tc· 1111,.\\·c-r if ,he· -.hm1ld lw in- i-. a high-cla-.,i p11hli<·ution 1 beu11tifully
c·li1wd to rt ..eurc·h a, In prop1nq11it~ nnd illu,trntccl nnd nppointed.
Her po{'lll, c-n(itlrcl '' fmlinn lhnC'e",
"~•·muthlil'hkrit" in the• dorir1itol'it';.
whil'h will he hc-r hnnll' thi-. vt'nr The follow-.:
li,t of 1ww ,tudC"nt-. promi,1•-. unw•unlly
Tom-Toms throbbinl!;
w1•ll. and the• ti,-t of thu,-1• rc·tuming
.\-. till' Indians yell
,1 nkc•, rr,pon,-iYe chord-. in c•n•ry ht'nrt.
Indian'- ,..nhhing
\ µ:11i11 will the .\ rmr uncl till' X:wy be
Their soub into hell
m•II n·pr<'-.c-nttd at Lindc•Jl\\'Ood, lho,.e
J)nnC'ing, po1111cli11g
\\ ho ,wrc ht·rc lu,-t yrur 1111,·c• rt•1.d--tered
II Ills l't'~Olllllhll~
for I 933-3-l, and others from the• rnnk:\Yith their prayer
nrc- mlcl<•cl. From Lone: Ik11c·h, Calif.,
To tlw Thunderbird
a~nin c-umts the daughlt·r of II X1\\'lll
F or rn111 ...
,tt•nu,,.hip c·ommandcr, and from Pannma
Taos pc11k
11µ:11in thrrr will be un ,\ rm:. oflicrr'i,;
Ri~c,.. ht•hincl
cl1111ght1·r. Linclenwoml :,huulcl ht• quite
l'o,·c1·'cl with pine,
hristli11~ with mililnry tnt'tit•-i, 11s the
Cedar nnd pinon
Forts of Kan"as City, Fl. Lmvrnworth
Looking down
111111 ,h•fft•r,-on Bnrrackb will ult "l'ncl stul"pon llw~<' n11kl•d creature,.
clt•nt,- here.
Bt•rHling, c·hnnting,
\Yor,-hiping th<' Thunderbird
Tlwn u~ain come,, thl· mud1-trnvekd
:--wl'atin~. pnntin~.
,.nphnmure who :;pent II yc·ar "~oing
pluc·t,., ancl :;eein~ thing,-" in Hus:-in.
Suffc•ring without wordThnl night
Otlll'r girls from Xew :'\Jcxieo und W yT nos peuk \\'lh ,·eiled in cloud
omin~. 1i,, well a:; from "poinll'l cn-;t and
Redskin chants ~rew loud
north" and many from "points south"
The Thunderbird wns true
11r<· filling up the ro:,lcr. It will be the
Thc•y hn,·c 11 Cod; do you'?
i-nnw ro;.mopolitan college I\R nlways,
Bulle1i11 D tpartmt 11t

ST. CHARLl~S, MO.
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How Lindenwood College Girls Earn Their Living
Edited by Kathryn Hankins
" I spenl lhe years 1926-28 at Lindenwood College. Later I received a college
degree \\'ith a majo1· in H ome Economics.
After an eight months' course as a sLudent dietitian at Barnes Hospital, I was
indeed fortunate in securing a position
at the i:amc hospilal as an a sistant dietitian. I am one of (h•e dietitians here,
so you sec I have not climbed my hcighls,
but I am al least well launched in the
field of dietetics with almost Lwo years'
experience lo my credil.
"1 ly work here recalls many memories of the Lindenwood dining room,
and the feeding of the multitude of hungry girl::. I have charge of the main
kitchen in which food is prepared for
approximately 500 doctor and nurses,
200 patients, and 125 employees. There> is
alwa~-s :-omething new and interesting
happening in this work which makes it
tremendously interesting.
··r am sure that I owe many thanks lo
Lindenwoocl for the training I received,
and Lo t liss Stewart, my food instructor,
in securing n good foothold at the bottom
of the ladder, by which I am still t rying
lo rlimb a little higher."
Frances W arc,
Barnes Hospital, , t. Louis, ~lo.

oppo1tunit~· 1 had of going to Linden"·ood. I fecf that my experience there
has made me more capable of meeting
people in my business and social life.
.Jean Betty Chamberlain,
3028 Tracy A \'e.

* * * *
:'llisi: T helma Harpe, of Texarknna,
Tex., a Bachelor of Music of Lindenwood's class last ,June, writes the splendid news lhnt she has a position in Los
Angeles, Calif., ns a piano teacher in The
Kature l\lusic
chool. "And I'm so
thrilled", she adds.
* • • •

One New T eacher

One important change is made in the
Linclenwood faculty, a!' il will be remembC'red lhat the former head of the history
department, Dr. Eleanor Tupper, became
the bride of n minister, Re\·. George 0.
Bjerkoc, last .June, and lives now in
Bellaire, Long Island. H er place is to
be taken by Dr. l\larguerile Appleton, of
Providence, R. I. D r. Appleton has
laught political science, English and
European history at Wellesley College
for i::everal years, and prior lo that did
some teaching at Wheaton College.
Dr. Appleton holds the Doctor of Philosophy degree in American History and
"I was at Lindenwood in 1928-29, but Political cience from BrO\rn Univeri-it~•,
have never had the good fortune to re- \\'here she also made her earlier sludies,
turn for even a visit. H owever, I try lo attaining a Bachelor's degree and a
keep in I.ouch with the girls T knew when i\Iaster'r; degree. .. he is a frequent conI was there.
tributor of essa~·s on historical subjects
I am managing a hosiery shop in Kan- in the New England Quarterly, and hai:
sas City and like my work \·ery much. also written one of the biogrnphics in the
A thousand times a day I feel glad of the Dictionar~• of American Bioirraphy.

8
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Weddings
It was a jo:,;ous surprise to many Lindcnwood friends, on August 21, when
).frs. Lorraine Thompson Bernero (18991900), of L Louis, and Prof. Thomas
IL Ro,:s, for years a member of the faculty or the David Ranken "'chool in t.
Loui:;, motored out to the college, "purpose, matrimony". Dr. Roemer was called upon to officiate, and all the Lindenwood staff were official witnesses in the
rhapcl and signed their names to the
pretty wedding-book which Dr. Roemer
always presents to those at whose marringe he officintes. The ceremony took
plac-e at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
;\lrs. Berncro ha:o been the charming
president of the St. Louis Lindenwood
College Club in recent years, and has
always been one of the most loyal friends
of the college.

Mr. and 1'lr:S..John K. Hartt have announced the marriage of their daughter
Pearl (1928-32, A. B.) to Mr. Harry
\Yillinm Holmquist, on Wednesday, Augw,t 2, at Denver, 'olo. Pearl was the
witty "Belinda" in the "Linden Bark"
of her senior ycnr, and is also affectionntel~· rcmcmbereJ in many other campus
rclntion,ihip:..
Cards hnvc been rcceivec.1 announcing I he mnrriage of ::\liss Barbara Butner,
a student itt Lin<lenwood for the last
two yenr,; up to h1st .fune, daughter of
Dr. A . .J. Butner and Mrs. Hallie Butner, lo :i\lr. Ralph Choisser, at Wheaton,
Ill. The ceremony took place in the
(:ary 11cmorial Chw·ch, and was followed by a beautifol reception at the
residence of Mr. nncl Mrs. Willard E.
Cain (Bonnie Butner). 1\Ir. and Mrs.
Choisi::cr will reside in Chicago.

Oklnhoma City :,ociety columns presented a large portrait of Miss Mary
.Jane Hare (1926-28), on unday, July
30, a bride of the preceding week, who
was married to :Mr. Miles C. Tolbert
of Hobart, Okla. :Mrs. Tolbert i:S the
daughter of l\Irs. Bertha M. Hare, of
Oklahoma City, aL whose home the wedding took place.
1'lr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Honnold, of
Tuh:.a, Okla., have senL cards announcing the marriage of Lheir daughter Ruth
lo Lieut. Thomas Joseph Marnanc, U.
S. A., on aturday, June 24. They will
h<' At H ome al Fort Douglas, Utah.
The wedding of l\liss Mary Elizabeth
Dix (1925 - 29) 1 daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Q. Dix of t. Louis, and
i\1r. Edgar Johnson Varley, of Wheaton,
Ill., took place Saturday, August 26, at
the home of the bride's parents on Chamberlain a\'enuc. The bridegroom is an
alumnus of Dartmouth College.
i\ liss Hosa Lee Roche (1931-32),
dnughter of :\Ir. and Mrs. D. H. Roche
of Oklal1oma City, Okla., is to be married 'cptcmber 7, to Mr. William A.
Ensley, .Jr., of thaL city. Announcement
of the engagement was made a few weeks
ngo at "a large nnd loYely breakfast",
sa~·s the society column, at the home
of her parents.
::\frs. GilberL Kingsbaker (Fay Cohn,
1900-01 l has sent cards announcing the
marriage of her daughter Ruth Emma
(1929-30) to Mr. Harvey Joseph Huntzinger, of Los Angeles, on Saturday, AuguRt 12, at Yuma, Ariz.
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;\lbs Elinor Hunnenburgl'r, one of the
twin :,i,.tcrs ttt Lindenwoo<l, 1931-33, is
:1 bride of the :,Cason; cnrcb from her
falher, :.'II r. Frnnk E. Runncnburgcr, announce the ceremony Thursday, AugusL
17. ut thc•ir home aL Harrisonville, :Mo.
The bridal puil· will reside at Milwaukee,
\\·i,., ul 2031 Xorlh Cramer Avenue.

;\Ir. nnd l\lr:-. Francis Bnrhnm have
sent cards announcing the maniagc of
t hrir dau~htcr !◄'ranees (J 929-31) on
:-,utur<la~· . .Jun<· 3, to 1 1r. Yott Edwin
Whitmore. ,Jr. al ~t. Charl<'s, :\lo.
( 'arc!;: from Tue:-:on, Ariz., <'0nvey Mrs.
.\rthur .Jolm Bmk's announcrmenl of the
111nn1ugc• of hc•1· dnughtrr Ella Catherine
11927-28) lo :.'llr. Clyde F. Rowe, on
Tue~day ..July 18. The bmlegroom is a
111emhe1· of the .\.grieultuntl Extension
I )cpurlnH'nt of lhc University of Arizona.
;\lr,;. Burk has been a f;et'rc>{ary in the
Soulhl'rn Arizona Bank and Trut-t Compun~· of Tuc-.on, and she will continue to
hold her po~ition. At. Home cards are
mrlosed, after August 14, al 421 )forth
Campbell Ave., Tucson.
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I ndtalions wl•rc rcceh·ed from l\lr.
and ;1lrs..John " ·olferspergcr Da\'is for
the marringc of their daughter Helen
Elizabeth (1929-31) lo 1 1r. ,John Bryant
Heinhart, .Jr., al c:racc Church, Kirkwoml, ).Lo., on i\lon<lay, Seplcmbcr 11,
nt 5:30 o'clork. .\t Ilomc l'tmJt- nre
<'n<'lot-cd for l 17 \' an Buren Ave., Kirkwood, after Xo\'ember I.

· l\ l r. und l\ln,. Homer Lindley Holman
hnn• sent cards unnouncin~ the marriage
t f tht'ir dtrn~htcr H<•hn Lucile ( 1929-30)
to ).lr. Perr,· Carllon Pollo<·k, ,Jr., oa
"·t·dnr,-ciay, .July 26. The cerrmony took
pl:H·c al tht• Prc,.;hytcrinn Church in
( 'olumbiti, ;\fo. Mr. nnd Mr:i. Pollock
will be Al llomC'. nfler Ot'tober I . in
I )c•m·rr. Colo
;\Jr. nncl l\11',-. Charles Lester Martin
lun-C' annottn<'C'd t hr 111a1Tia11:r on Tuesdn~· ..\ugust 1:3, nt .Joplin, ;\lo., of their
tl:rn~hkr ).fury .\daline (1928-29) lo
;\Ir Lori,- Ha,· Cochrnn. LieutPnt\llt t:. S.
.\nn~·.

Announcemenl cards from i\rr. and
;\l r,a. 0. 0. :\Ie~"ner, of Char)c!;tou, W.
:.'II r. and ).I r,-. buac Baum Manne ha,·e
\'a., bring till' new" of the lllt\rrtap;c of
,l'nt cards of announcement of the martheir daughter .June (1930-32) lo :.'llr.
l'iuge of their <laughter .Janetle (1928-29)
Ernest Craigo Cnrvcr, Friday, .Jul~· 28.
lo ).lr. Loui,i Ben Lieberman, on .June 11 ,
Thcrr was nl:-:o an extended nc<·ount of
nl Kan~ns C'ity, ~Io. They will make
the wedding in the Charleston " Bulletin".
lhul cit~· thl'ir home, rc!-iding nt 720 ,Yest
.\ n altar of palm" and fern,.. wn-. ar-! th St.
ranged in the home of her parents, with
:\nnounccml•nl of the marria~c of Miss <'nthcdral cnncllc~ on either ~ide. She
l>orolhy Gesner H yer (1 929-30) to Mr. wns given in 111t11Tiuge by her father, and
;1fortin William Frye has been recei\'ed her !?;Own was of while embroiderrd mousfrom her pnrcnls, :.\Ir. and Mri:-. W illiam ~eline de soic, with a hat of the tiamc maIlcnry llyl'r. The ceremony look place terial. trimmed with orange blo:;soms,
,July 2. i tr. nnd i i rs. Frye will lh·e at and an a1111 bouquet of gardenias and
105 F:a::.t Loula. t., Olathe, Kuns.
white roses. Full settings of music and

rn
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uLlrndant,, l'Omplctcd the picture, and
150 guests were present aL the rc~ption.
After a bridal trip to Chicago, they arc
residing at 502½ Pennsylvania iwenuc,
Charleston.

• • • •
Oklahoma Girls
The Oklahoma City Times of August
11 gi\'l's a good idea, in its llociety column, of how strong the "Oklahoma City
\'Otr'' \\'ill be among the girls in the sLudrut boHy this year. The following is
the rlipping, which was followed, on
:-;unday. by grnup portraits of these

ltu•k>· girls.
·'Tuesday afternoon a group of girl,;
who plan to ruler Lindcnwood College,
:-;[. Charlr:s, :\[o., this autumn met at the
l3iHmcH'C hotrl with their mothers to discu,.:;: plans.
fn lhr group \\'ere :.\fo:s Xnncy Voorhis,
)Jissr,:: :.\l:u·>· Cowan. Annie Younghlood, (;ra,·t· 1Jnrie Pitchford, Ruth
Bcwlr~·, Fan Louise Loonc~·, 8lma Cook,
:.\fildn•d :-;1rarl~·. Florence Fuller, Eloise
Bryan, :.\lary Nrll Paltrrson, and F,mily
:.\ fc,,\

lister.

?\fothcrs alle>ndiug incluclcd :'-frs.
Charlr,- :.\1. Cowan, :\[rs. Annie Youngblood. i\lr:::. "'· C'. :\kAlistcr, Mrs. L.

.\ . Pitchford, :.\[r,;. E. G. Bewle>y, Mrs.
:\I. :\. Loonry, ?\[rs. :\loss Patterson,
:.\ l rs. IL R. Cook. Mrs. ,J. G. , tearlcy,
;\lrs. Yirgil K Bryan, Mrs. E. S. Voorhii', and l\l 1·s. F. G. :.\lcl\Iun~·, rollegc
rrprrsrntu l i ,·c.
Following the mrcting, refreshments

we>re servr<l al the coffee shop."
:.\Ii,;;; Huth 13rwley, of Oklahoma City,
who is lo rnlrr Lindrnwood this fall was
honorrrl b~· hrr parents, 1\.f r. and :\[rt-:.

E. (:. Bewley, with a house party und
pienic nrxt day, at their Twin Lukes

cuunLy home, Lapis D omus, aUended by
about 30 young ladies and genllemen.
:\Ir. nncl :\lrii. Bewley and their.duughLer
were soon to leave for Chicago lo altend
the l'entmy of Progress Exposition,
:1.flcr \\'hich she will come to Linden\\'ood, to begin her freshman year.

*
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Births
Mr. and 1lrs. C:rorge D .•Jones (:\forjoric \\'ills, B.S. Home Economics, 1927)
have senL cards from their home in Columbia, l\lo., announcing the arrival
August J, of an eight-pound "'on, George

D ..Jones, .fr.
l\lr. and l\Irs. Vaughn W. Knott
(Helen Tilford, 1929-30), of Oak Park,
111., a1·e the proud parents of a litllc son,
Ynughn Wanen, ,Jr., since :\fay 30. Mrs.
Knoll writes that she enjoys the Built-tin
nnd is "happy Lo hear what Linclcnwood

girl<" arc doing. I feel", she say:::, "that
I haven't lost track of the girls rntircly".
A nine-pound daughter arrived on
Augu5t 14, to i\lr. a nd ?\Irs. Theo. Bruere,

.Jr. ( Lillian Tweedie, 1923-25), of :3t.
Charles. Traditions are strong for this
lit tic girl attending Lindenwood.
'he
1~ a p;rnnd-clnughtcr of the campus.
,\ pink nnd blue vignctlc tells of lhc
coming of another prospecti\'C Linden\\'Ood gil'l, n little daughter August 16,
whose name is .Joan Lee, at lhc home in
Tnylorville, fll. , of Dr. and ~Irs. 8 . H .
Tedrow (Ln<'ill<' Bradley, 1925).

